
A Sweet, Cleanly, Well EquippedConvenient Bath Room
Is A Mark of Advanced Rkfinemknt

Bath Soapy, Bath' Sponges,
Bath Brushes. Etc.. Etc.

Knjoy a real bath, don't just soak in the water.Make your both easy, but thoroughly cleansing and al¬ways enjoyable by the use «>f a

Klenzo Massage Bath Spray
You can't imagine until you use one how delightfullyrefreshing you can make your bath.

The massage attachment will keep you feeling vigor¬ous and healthy, as nothing else'would, and then when
you give the finishing loin Ii to your bath with theshower attachment you are Idled with renewed "pep"and energy, ready for the day's hard work.

Its use at night with warm water will soothe the
nerves and muscles, and assist yoli to enjo\ a odnight's rest.

Come In And Sen "Klenzo"

KELLY DRUG COMPANY
Z/ic Sloxaii Store *

Bi,", Stone Gap, Virginia

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mrs. John (!. Ilngy ami sun
Gordon; of 11ri-*i.»1. urn spend¬
ing!) fow davK in (!)<¦ (lap visi
ting Mrs. W. II. Out lit'a.
Mrs. Madgo (Jump, who has a

pottition at Driulo, apeni a row
ilaya in tlio Gup tins wook.

Hr. \V. A. linker spent a fow
ilayH al Abingilon lasi wook,
yvlmro t»hi' nccoinpuiueil SUnh
Brown, of Joucsvilleto tlio Ah-
irigdon Hospital.
Miss Mailgo Money loft Moir

day fur Washington, win ro aliri
Iiiih accepted a position a- «ton
iigraphcr for tlio Uovernnioni

Mr. ami Mrs. I. K. Wölls and
Miss IIink, ofMiclillesboro, mo¬
tored to tlio drip and spohl Sal
unlay and .Sunday.

NVi T. Alsovor and little
daughter Kmily, of Uliiirloi to,N U.; uro apunilliig a fowdriyRin the Clap with Mr. and Mi>.
U B. Alsovor.
Creed Uoiasor, of OlingOr, andhis bride, who was Miss Vie

otorin I'otoi'h, of near Stickle) «-
v illo, innlornd up in tlio Chip <n\r
day lust wank.

Mrs." Campbell, of S'miega, I
was in (lie Clip n few hotlrsl'I'lilirsiliiy shopping.

Mr. niid -Mrs. NV. ('. UilinerjIi ml little h..( in ihm I Iiis week |from Lebanon, where fhoy liiiviijbeen visiting relatives ihr past!w.ik.
Uu>'l)..ii l! i n k s returnedT'Iiiir-,luv from Uoiiiioke; wherejh litis beeil spending a fewduyh Irving Id oniisl Iii UteNiivyi Inn v as turned down öünccniiiil nf weak i'vi's.

M r. and >l s .lohn Litton, ofNorton, nintüred down l'Yidaylo tlio ( ovo io attend f 1«. funer¬al of Dr. ii. ('. Hilhier.
riii« udldesl drinks in towljuro bprvi d at l'aul's CaTe.
iol ii Sand w ieli ii ml a eolilico aller llio sjiow ill l\iul\s

Wlo o von fotd fatigued dropin j.*mil> place |v.- refresh
in his. You'll find \our noighjbor i here.

Mrs! VY. K. Saxtoii and two
attractive little daughters, Kit-
lio and Clone, loft. Kridiiy forWyiulalo, mar .Ybingdon,whomtliey-will sjlend several weeks!i'isitino relnt ives.

It! Sol
is no rosiicctor
of lares; Hie
»listets a n (I
burns them all
alike. except
those that ;ite

protected \vitli
Nyal Faco
Cream(with
peroxide).
Apply Nyal

I'ace Cream before ^oin^ out and you can laugli in the face
of the sun. Get this '.'Beauty Ally" at

THE MUTUAL PHARMACY
9/j/a/ Quality 0ri/p Store

is Stone Gap, Virginia
KADlfOKJ) SUIVIIVIISI« XOK'AIAL

0|k.ns Juno IT. i'nurses for Find, and S.ml firmle ('orlincutca, for renewalnr exteuäloii of certificates, for äuhunri School, professional Certificate», NormalI'rofeaiionai PonracH, Academic Courtics, llouacliojil Aft* and S|>oi)liil i.'ouniis.Second Term opens July All eourww ottered in the, First i'crm with oxetlou nfCouraus for Mritt ami Second liradu (.'crtlllcateaare offered in the Senterm Those who can not enter diirhig the Klrsl 'i'crm »ill lind equal opporiu(let during the Second Term. For Catalogue and Full Information, write
JOHN PRESTON MuCONNELL, President.

* East Radford, Va.
- * ~

South-West insurance AgencyIncorijorntod
Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surancc. Fidelity and OthcrBpnds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
in Interinont Uedding BIO STONE CAP, VA.

Mrs. Simile Polly spent Sun-iday at Pt'tuiimrtoii (.iap witli!Mr. ami Mrs. \V. II. Polly.
Mr. and Mrs. Procter Brown,]of Bristol, have moved Into theresidence of B. B. Tinsley's onPoplar Hill in the Dap.
Misses ( 'hi rie and Grace I ."ti^motored to Norton Wednesday,where Miss Corrie was called toassist in the removing of thetonsils (,f several children atthe home of l>r. Cherry.
Misses Juiinitn and MargaretTaylor are spending a few days]in (.llinchporl, visiting theirerandinot tu-r.
Harvey Brown, of Knoxvillo, Iis spending several days in the(Jap visiting Ins uncle, (i. M. IBrown.
Be v. (!. W. De in spent last jTuesday and Wednesday atWise, where he was .called on
icon01 of the death ami bnriaJof Mr, Ad.mis, lather of HomerK. Adams, formerly of the (lap,hut now in dJiicle Sam's scr-

v ice.
I>r. (juii. T. li nker, of OaleCity, spent Thursday und Fri-d i> in the (lap on account ofthe illness of his little nephew,Bobbie Ronsoiv
Mr and Mrs. .las. |{. Taylor, Iami Mr. and Mrs 1.(3.-Taylor,jmotored up tu st. I '.ml Sit ml ayit nil spent the dnv with Mr. andMrs. ti l, Piigh.
M iss I i race Allmau was a litis-1iness visitor to Juliusen City,Teno,, on Monday.
Miss Knim i Duncan, who

has been teaching at Kasl Bad-ford, is spending a few days inthe (tap with her sister, Mrs.W. A. Baker,
Mr. and Mis W. I-. Wylf.,,of YVibler, . were, visiting rel¬atives in the ( Jap tin'past week.
Mis. Helen Poster,' who istaking ti business course in

Biistol, spent ii few days this
week in the ( lap with her moth-Hor, Mrs. Tagg-irt.
Mrs. Vilas Wells has been

seriously ill Hid past week with
the attack of appendicitis.
Miss Virginia Baker,loft Tues¬

day nightfor Bose Hill, where
she will spend sjovertii diivs \ isi-
ling lo r Histor, üirs N. II." s Mils.
Mm. Paul Sciitc.r and two

children, of Bristol, have beCil
spending several days in the
(lap visiting Mrs. J. B. 'A'ani-
|der.

Mr. and Mrs. loo. L Taylorleft here Saturday morning in
their Chevrolet Boadster for
Peterslow ii, YV. \"a , w h u r e

they will spend a few weeks
visiting relatives. Mr. Taylorwill also spend a few days inWashington City before return
mg home.

bV >U S.Y I.K -Fresh JerseyCow six years old. Apply to
Mis. W. J. Christina.
Mrs. John Tucker and two

small sons spent it low dayslast week in Kutituokv with herfather. '

Mrs. Jus. B. Avers spent afew di\y.s last week in Kings
port with her husband, who has
a posi ion Ihern

ftov.. und Mrs ¦'Franco Wilson
and two children, who have
h '..:> spending a few weeks wit b
friends in the I lap and re I il i ves
in ihn Cove; lefl last Tuesdayfor Cincinnati and Anderson,huK; where they will spend
some t inle.

Misses Margnrel and Adelaide
P.-tiit left Thursday for OntoCity, where they will spend a
few days visiting Misses Kutb-
I. en and Kmily Bicbmond.

Mrs. (larroil NY. Scott and
children lefl last week for Boanokn, where they will spendthe Summer visiting relatives.
Shaler t itllv, of Partie«*, w hin

has been snlTeriiig from a bruis¬
ed hand for sevetal days, wasforced to undergo an operation
at tilt) Stpriega Hospital lastFridny, and is said to be im-proving aomowhat At Ibis writihgi
Mr and Mrs. Kugeno Hyatt]and little daughter, of Nprtoh,|motored through the. (Jup Fri¬day lotlie'Cove to attend thefuneral Of Dr (J. C. (Jilllier.
J. B. W'aiupler, (lasbier of theInterstate Finance & TrustCompany lit tills place, left in¬lay for «>id Point Comfort, Vit.,In attend a meeting of the StateBankers' Association.
Mr. ami Mrs. h. M. Wade, of

i he Cove, went up to Wist) Tiicsday to attend the ..wedding oftheir niece Miss Orpbia Kelly ,[laughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.Kelly, Sr., which took placeTuesday evening.

iMrs. \V. .!. Draper spent nfew days lliis week in Bristolshopping.
0. C CartWright ami familyspent Sunday in Bristol' vi^jt-in^ relitlves.
1. ('. Allen, n prominentpaint Bnlesmun of Louisville,was u business visitor in townSalurdnv.i
U. 0. l/orig and daughters and

son. Milses Corrio, Grace andWilliam and Watt «irren, ofWise, left Tuesday morning forDetroit, Michigan, from whichpit.thoy will bring to ihn Gapoverland live Dodge ntitomo*biles, for which Mr. Long is!
agent. It will take them about r
a week to lunku the trip.

Miss Dorothy Owens returnedseveral days ago to her homein the Iup from Indiana, whereshe has been attending schoolthe past year at Indiana StaleI'ni versify.
Miss Vivian Bollard, who hasI.n visiting her cousin. MisstCdith Ballard, in the Gup. re¬

turned to her home mii BristolSaturday,
.Miss Ueuby Tourne, who is

employed in the Stonegn G ik'e& Goal Company's ollico, left
Saturday for Charleston, S. C ,Ashvillei N. (.'..Savannah, (!i>.,Dölbau, Ala. and other points.

Mr. tind Mrs. Bold! Doughtyami children, of Greenevillo,Tenh., arrived in the Gap Thurs¬day night to spend a few daysvisiting Mr. and Mrs M. II.
lira her. \

Miss Marie Maxwell and little
sister, Dorothy Biloy, who havebeen spending the wftitor at
the Motile Visth II.del, left Sunliny morning for lioauoke,where they w ill spend the mini,
iner mouths. They were uc-
coinpained by Mrs. Hull", ofBounoke,-who had been visit¬ing them here for two Weeks,

Mr. and Mrs. (illy Sutten amilittle son left here last week in!
their Kord roadster for Staun-!
ton, Vit., where llley will spendseveral w.-eks visiting reinlives. The> Will visit several
of the largo eastern cities beforerritifning Ironie,

Mrs. (i.ho Mullins was operat¬ed on very successfully at bet
home in Groenovillo last WeekI loir two yoiingCHt children,Maurice and Marjorio, are stag¬ing with their grand parents,Mr. and Mrs .1. li. Minicy in
tin' (iap until she fully re¬
cover".

Mr. ami Mrs. I'. I >. Vottl loriior
hail us their guests a few daysI st week at their home near
ihe oxtracl plant in honor id
their wedding anniversary l'"ri-
day, Juiie the fourteenth, Mr.
and Mrs A ill hur Vant im der, ofHniihnm, Ky., Mr. and Mrs,IAloX Vanl iorder and children,of Chattanooga; Mr. and Mrs
Thee. Lyttloittttt little daughter,1of MiddlcsbOrO, Mr. and MrsOlms Kaiston mid tine.-child
ri a. of M iddh sboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Wy.gut, of Dry den, spent WednOR.
day night in the (lap at the..,Monte Vista Hotel, en route to
.astern cities on their bridal
tour of a few weeks. They
were married Wednesday of-ternoon at Mrs. Wygal's patents' home in Joi.eHvillo. Mrs.Wygal was Misn Ruth Wyith,
one of Joonsyillu's most ntlrac
tive and beautiful young ladies,iviiilu Mr. Wvgal is the son ol
Mr. and Mrs. John Wygtd, of
Drydcn, and is supcrintohdent
of the Lei? county public schools.

Mi.-s Margaret Mitchell re¬
turned lo her l'lilies as Htenog-rapher for the law lirih of Bullitt
and Chalk ley Saturday from
her home ut llillsville, whereshe was called on account of
the burial of her brother, who
died at Ihe Sanitoriuitn in Mttr-
tinsburg, W. Ya.

Miss Mutlio Kolli, of Ala¬
bama, who taught school at
I'aist Stone I iap I he past, session
and has been visiting Misses
Myrtle and Grace Wolfe since
school closed, left last week for
Gharlottosville, where she wilt
attend the summer normal at
the University of Virginia.

C. C. Wilson, of the UutuulPharmacy, who went to Abing-don several days ago intaketread thent at the hospital for
an infected hand that threaten-
ed blood poisoning, returned
home Saturday night much im¬
proved, but will he unable to
resume his du{jejj for several
weeks yet.

Mrs. Dorthulrt Wy.itt, of the
Cove, was visiting in town Sat¬
urday and paid this office abusiness call. She has just re
turned from a visit to her doughlor, Mrs. J. M. Chandler at (.'or-'
bin, Ky.

AT THE-

AMUZU THEATRE
Seo our own boys in training in the stupen¬

dous motion picture in six parts

The Soldier Factory at

Camp Lee
INFANTRY ARTILLERY

AMBULANCES
Engineers, Ammunition Train, Etc.

Barrage Fire; Cins At¬
tack, Trenches. BayonetRuns, Etc. 40,000 men tni action.

Mimic Battle
Sec the Men from Wise County preparing for the

"FIGHT FOR DEMOCRACY"
Admission 10c and 20c, plus war tax

Gsjfdlsjfälfe)pHgjarjfi|lEj(?) Is](Alv iA\<>\ [A

Are
lJudged ŝi

by particular buyers for ||their food value rather than (bu
prices. Well i n ( u r in c d a
housewives know that tough |5jstringy meat is dear at ah [51ITiey know that

151flie (>iici 1 ?t\r of Meat Iri * J
m!V'l is determined by the nutrition it contains. Question: kj]fjjj .When you can get both quality and price from us, is fSjthen: any ai wli pri

should not li'avi your rgj
I'll

p uierc r
151 trade?

I Hisei's SVSeat Market 1ip1 In Polly Building. Bio stone Gap, Virginia |öliSl_ 15
-i ¦'¦'¦'] r-ifcle-IISHri!/: Vie.' ..i.MI.-M'.'U jv'l c',|V.litf[r.IK]frl['.],-.'Ii1.1 ?jl'i][.'J[sj(?!t,'j It'-'l
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I am prepared to furnish
Roda Block Coed by the ton
weighed. Call or 'phone
all orders to Long's Garage

C. C. Long

i5I
ISIIsiritil

15'ialIsi
m
151

yi L, j p'l t .jVr^i L'fjfJJlg t^^f^lSi^fgü^lC'n f?lf5ifäl IMfvlg,(3f^fä)t5i feif^fi! L"i: fp]
BFG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

MADGE
KENNEDY

in. "OUR,
LITTLE WIFE"

GOLDWYM PICTURES

Tomorrow
Thursday, June '20i.li

Goldwyn presents

urn KRilW
, -and her e)cs

..and her smile

in the story of the best little
fixer' who ever got married

Our Little Wife
from Avery Hopwpod s Broad¬
way Hit of the .same nanu:

It's A Goldwn Picture"
.Admission - mc and 20c

plus war tax


